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A FATIIKK IN ISRAKI, DEAD.

imr, .to iis iriM.i.iidii.v Mtrts. it. n.
i.un. in mi KiniiTYfuuitj-i- i rit.iu.

Tlie i:nil ut Hint Honored liny. Close f

n t'sefiil lillr Irnu.trr from Ihfi I'rr.- -

bjtrillli to the lli'toruied Chun tl.
Theological rofenr nnd

College I'reidiletit,

Kov. Dr. Jotui Williamson Novln, llio
most distinguished citizen nl till column-nlt-

died ut Silo o'clrck on Sunday evening
at lilt home, Ciernnrvnu Place, on tlio t'oluin-hl-

turnpike m mllo wwl of llio city. Hr.
Nntltt hud been In falling health fur some
time, nnil IiIm death was not unot-liwtix-

liiough not or very ruggo I

constitution ho had by scrupulous (sire pro-
longed lilt llio lo id vancott year nnil kept in
moderate lioaltli nnil tlio froe usnnf his best
faculties Set eral mouths nin his oyoslght
fslhsl him, nnd two weeks ago an untisuilox-Misur- n

brought on n cold. Fnleoblod uctlon
of the heart faillontsl, hihI on Siturilny, May
anil. It was fcued a fHt.il torinlnntlon to his

tiii- -- would ensue. A favorable change .S

occurrisl nnil hopes et his recovery wore
stimulated. On Thursday at 2 p. in. hit suf-fert-

a rojiso, became unconscious ami llio
eblssl away, until lit tlio hour named, sur-
rounded by his family ami at tlio place el Ills
homo for nearly thirty yoars.tho oml rainn,

Key. Dr. Nnvln was well-know- n in this
community, of which ho hail no lone lionti a
loading citizen anil with whoso highest In
terest ho hail liemi no closely associated.
Tlio following resume el hli llfo comprises Its
leading lonttires :

A lilrtTIMIl'INimt VAMll.t.
lie i Inirn l'ohrnary 20, lsO.'l, In Frank-M- n

nullity, l'a,of distinguished parentage,
Irom tint Hturily "Scotch Irish"
lock, which furnished so many pioneers

of tlio moral as well m umtorlil develop-
ment In llio early days of Pennsylvania.
Hugh Williamson I.L. D. brother el hli
internal grand mother w ax one of tlio signers
of tlio Declaration of Imliijiemlence, anil
nthitw I mi . illilliipilihiMl man of tlio ruvoltl-tlonar- y

ixirlinl. Dr. NhvIii'm lather wan n
farmer, imt hiiiIIi-k- crariiiato : IiIh iiiothor
uamil dlitlnKiilihiHl family ami nuirh orll-nallt-

of mltul. .1. V. Novln w.w tlio
olilet of hit family. Tho flrt to illo of
the wim ami tirothotn, who have kIvoii
the iihiiio Ita ulilo rmo, wan net to the
yomiKist of them --Tliiix II., prrwliloiit of
the Klrnt National linik of Allet;h(iny,a leail-Ili-

inniiiifarliireranit ilUtlnuulslieil phllan-tltropN- t

of Western 1'eniKylvanla. llcaulim
llio llln-trloi- H Hiilijoct of this Hketrh anil hit

oininnr hrotlier, there wore liorn ami
Ktillaiirvivo l'rof. William M. Novln, 1,1..
D. who lm- - Ioiik hehl the chair of hollei.
lettres In I 'run kiln nnil .!arnhall coN
leps Him city, ami H n writer el
KMrelul KiiKlixh that iiimivires with the lioul
el CliarU'M l.amh; Kuv. Daniel 1'.. Novln, n
I'reshvlerlan clergyman ami teacher, of
Howlcklwy; Koliert I'. Noln, author ntul
eilllor, lomiilerof the I'lllHburg Time. Tho
Hlsterw of the family nro Mar(rrct, wife of Dr.
John K. linley, of Nlles Mich.; i:il.iletli
K, wtfii of lte. Dr. Alex 11. Drown, afore-tim- e

preslilent of U aihliiKton ami Jehrstm
college, anil Mar' Martha, the wllo el John
Irwin, of .Snwickley, l'a.

Over II n v jeatsairo, on Now YotrN Diy of
ItKi, Dr. Nnvin was tnarrioil to Miss Martha
J., ilatiKhter el linn. HohU Jeiikitin,
Iron mater at iilil Wlnilnor jilace, near
('hurrlilnu ii, conurossman from this ilNtriut
(toveiity IHo years ao, anil one el the fore
most repreentallo el that llooil
of silHirlor Wi'lbhliiHiilnratloii which X)iirml
up through tlio Chester valleys ami reicheil
Ita topmiwl limit offoltlemont where Dorks,
Chester ami I.nncistor counties Join. Mra.
Novln Is well known In Mwial anil literary
circles us one of their most popular ami
vivacious iiiomborK, with hooI.iI brilliancy
nnil unahatoil xnvcrs as a writer mid coiivor-Hatlonalls- l,

Swrccly less ilistliiRUlslicd Is the hoooiuI
(enoratlou el the family. Tho elilest hoii,
('apt. V. Wlllierlorco Novln, formerly oil Iter
et the I'rem, in now eiiKageil In largo rallroail
enterprises In Now York city ; Kov. Robert
J, Novln, D. D , coiiimaiitlur ilurliiK the war
el Jho lauious " Novln's battery," Is now
rector or SU I'miTa Wlthln-ln-the-Wal- l".
II. church In Homo; two sonn, Cecil ami
John W., now ileail, are rememlMirod us
youiiKKi'iilleiiien et high diameter and great
promise ; Miss Alice is the author et many
musical anil lltorary comMMltions of onilur-tin- ;

merit; Miss Iilanche, xculptor nml ar-

tist, has achieved the honor of n contribution
to our great national gallery el Htatuary por-
traiture In marble, In the llguro el (lenoral
I'eter Miihlenlairg In the uapllol,lu Wash-
ington ; Miss Martha J. became the wife et
Unliort II. Sayre, one et the leading ongl-;ieer-

and railway managers of the country,
now el the liOblgti Valley. Ol the two grand
children one bears the honored name el John
Williamson Novln S.iyre.

1IIK MAIN INCIDCNTS III' HIS I.Il'i:.
In Ills youth mid early manhood Dr. Novln

was n ilollcitii constllutlon, and hardly
hoped to Hiirvlvo thongooKO. Ho roadlly
apprehended the IiiiporUuco of Bcrupulous
care or his health ; and, by the avoidance or
all extremes and irregularities and the

or conditions of dlot, temperature,
ami exposure, ho maintained hiuiNelf In good
health ton remarkableago. Soventeen years
ngo, when his family physlcl in pronounced
blin likely to hao lllteeu years of Hie, ho
inatilfehtod Incredulity; but Providence
which carries sjven to hoar hairs" crowned
liliu with "the beauty or old men."

Dr. Nnvln'a father had been graduated
from Dleklinion, and his keen appreciation of
tun aiivauuigo oi a nneral eilucatloti direciea
his on lo Cnlon college, mid tiuhsoiiontly
to l'rlncoton seminary and tlio 1'rosbytoriau
ministry. Iletweon Ills graduation from his
college course, at an early agoaud with high
linnorH, ami his entering iiihiii the theologi-
cal career which has won lor him fame co
exlfliisivo with Christendom, there wore ov-ur- al

yosrs bodily prostration, which
was cured by recreation mid communings
with nature, in the woodlauds and on horao-bac-

From the nutsot ho attained distinction as
a Hebrew nebular, and for two years, whllo
Dr. llodgo was In Huropo, ho tilled his chair.
Ho wrote his " ltlbllc.il AntlqiiUloV' In lh'.7
and in 1S'J8 was liconsed to preach by the
Carlisle prcishytery.

no was a ramc.u leuipurauue ruiuiiuui
nearly Hlxtyyearango, when social abiihe-so- f

liquor required great platuuos) of anooch. Ho
Hiipjilled u 1'rosbyterUu congregation at Illg
Hpring, Uiimbfrlaud county, for a low
months, but In ISLl'.i, noon after Ills father's
death accepted and entered iiivon the duties
of the chair or Illblical llteraturo in the n

thoologlcal soiiilnary In Allogheny.
There ho romalned for ton yeara, toachlug,
preaching, writing', publishing ; and braving
opposition aud popular denunciation, ir not
plivHlcal violence Irom thOHt) who rosented
Lis vigorous expressions against infidelity,
incllgloiis Htmisements, slavery, the degeno-rai- o

drama, An with all the Inllexlbllity
and heroism oi llio boldest New England
" rtfonuer."

IINTKIIS Till: HIU'OiaiKK cnuucir.
He beard, as from the Lord, his call to a

pew vpUero la the luvlUtlon to the professor- -

hhlpof tliinUigy In llio (Ocrinnn) Hnrortnod
semlnnry til Mercorslnirg In 1" 10. lie mv
cojUed, nml the prime of ills Illo was devoted
to thirteen yean sorvleo In that mountain
lintun or thochurcli'a theological and literary
institutions. They wore years of great ac-

tivity, el development, and or controversy.
Thero ho was associated with Drs. Hauch
and Hchair, and Ironi that tnixlest Institution
wore lulnilned thunderbolts which shook
the world or thought In 1813 llio " Anxious
lloncli " conlrovorsy arose and his famous
publications followed In quick micoosslon
about that tsirlisl.

In Hnv. I)r. Theo. Apisjl'a rooolloctlnns of
Marshall college, Just published, anveral
chapters are devoted to Dr. Novln, his on.
Iranco Into the Hofornuxl church by aiveiit-aiic- o

or the call to the nomluary pn)fessorliis
mid his I ilsitH there. Ho was elected by a
special meeting ( TsyiKHl at ChatiilsirHhurg,
lit 1SI0, without any opsistlon. Ho had
mastered tlm Herman language and was an
admiring student of the Herman theology
and learning. Those eharaolorlsll and
thulr iiciualutatico with him through
his "Illblical Antlqultlos" recoiniueiideil
him to the body or earnest men who ohoso
him, and ho onlerod iion his duties In the
springer 1810. Dr. Aplel dowrllxis him at
that iwrlisl as "a llttlo over 37 years, but
everything alsuit him, with the exception or
his dark, black hair Indicated a Kjronorn
much greater age. His race was marked
with llio disip lines or thought, and his gilt
was that or h isirs.ni who had Imiiii accus-
tomed to carry heavy bunions." Ho was In-

troduced to the students by an ex-
tended, exteiiisiranoous discourse In the
chapel on a Sunday morning, marked
by great Intellectuality and originality.
Dr. Itauch, the genius, or the Reformed
Institutions at that time, grew enthusiastic
over him ami was a devoted listener to all
of his preaching. Ills Inaugural, non the
riincllonsnfthe"Chrlstian Ministry" attracted
attention In this country and normally hihI
ho soon Iksmuio known to the philosophers
and thenloglaiH or l'uroKas one el the great
thinkers or Amorloa,
A lain he nns of phltnsnitilok mood,

In every scheme Hcll-llltci- J to advise i
Who saw each jsitiit Hhuro weale, ami utuler

stisnl
H hat chance adverse to thwart It might arise;

Our ili'ui.-.i- t projei ts stlipti'ilol ttielrfaUn guise,
And net thriu fnrth In reason's jinhor light.

Which malic them often look far other ls
'I tuin we hud fancleit, yet, for this despite,

showed ns Mr worthier things, the true and
re illy hitrilit

Tim world's philosophy. Its plcn.iirc, vain,
lis luxury and pride, Its panslmrstiow,

Its iwitnit unit cirruinsUiucc he did disdain,
Was not mihutantlal worth conrcal'd below

truth' lorms eternal only would ho know .

Nurcar'd w hit other Jnya were Idtn dcnleil.
For hi in ttitiaoptatisooi men might come or go ; a

from virtus' strictest rule one Jot asldo
e er i ould he Im t units!, let weal or w on bctldc

IMti:slIIKST OI1 MAHSII.M.I. I'Dl.I.KOK.
Dr. It inch died In lsll. The fiineral dis-

course and lormal eulogluiii upon blin deliv-
ered by Dr. Nuvlu at the end or the term
were notable addresses; and quite nat-
urally Dr. Novln was called to the
HtieciMslnn. Ho was unwilling, ho a ofor,
to quit the seminary and consented only to
lake the presidency or the college tonisirarily
without pay, until Its presidency and other
professorships wore more fully endowed.
Ills nccessioii prood a source of great
strength to tlio Institution : but Its financial
Mipport was not that which the hopes of Its
Irieuds had anticipated ; and w lion negotia-
tions opomsl for a translor or the Institution
to liiicastor audits union with Franklin,
Dr. Neln balled the project as one which
opened the way for a uioro substantial
foundation of Its future career. Meantlmo
his health had become seriously luiialred ;
wolghtv labors, literary, philosophical ami
theological, In a largo measure controversial,
too. had iHirne heavily upon him and In K.t,
when the college was romeved hither and
Kov. Dr. 1 V. tlcrhart was chosen Its presl- -

dent, Dr. Novln tnunil roller from all olllclal
duties. Altera year's residence in Carllslo
ho came to Umeaster, then for n few years
resided at Windsor Forge, nearCbiirchtown,
this county, the homo of his wllo's ancestors,
and llually built the present homestead west
of this t ,ty. Recalled to the now college,
from Hit to Imi, ho tilled the chair et
philosophy ami history and icsthotlcs, mid
from m4 to ls70 was prosldont of the Institu-
tion. During bII these years his pen was
busy and his w rltlngs ha o been voluminous.
Alter bis retirement from the collego ho
preached frequently, wrote much and road
astly. Ills profound scholarship in the

ancient and modern tongues and the free
range of Investigation which ho gave to his
mind, led him over much ground ; he sound-
ed low or depths and climbed lnttler height t.
I' n til lately Ills eye was not dimmed nor his
natural lorcn abated, but be at last came In
read with much tlitllciilty, ami took frequent
exercise In the ntioii air by carriage driving,

ins rosiTios as v tui:oi.ociiav.
An account of the position of Dr. Nuvlu as

a theologian, and or the many IncliIonU or bis
lilo and controversies during the most ovont-ru- l

period or his career, at Mercersburg,
would run lar beyond the limits of this
sketch. Thothomo will be a prolific ouo lor
many years to come. Knougli to say that no
man or his tlmo has lott doepor Impression
mi Iho theological thought or the ago. In
this country ami abrotd his
has long IkmIii roeogiil70d ; nml by common
consent his Furopoan conlninvoraries hao
assigned to him a position In this country as
a theologian and nioUphyslcian, not below
that or Jonathan Fd wards, who up to this
dav bad been easily the greatest

Very soon lie realised for the Rofermed
church and Us Institutions, deploring the
death or Dr. Ranch, that his gins fitted him
to take the place of that brilliant genius
whnio career was so brief; and to the llttlo
collego and seminary at Mercersburg was at-
tracted the attention of the whole theological
world; and thore was laid the basis of a
theology w hlch became known the world
over as " the Mercersburg system."

with n philosophic mind of high
order, ho was attracted to the profound philo-
sophy el normany, Btid began In psychology
mid ethics where Dr. Kaiich loft oil. Ilo began
ns a couimoiitator and educator, but as Dr.
Appel says, after thoroughly mastering
these subjects, " ho reproduced them In his
own mind ami with (its superior knowledge
el the secret resources or the l.nglisn
language presented a more distinct and
satisfactory vlow of Gorman philosophy than
could be seen through (leriuan authors
Ihonisolves."
His writings have been prosentedto tlio juilv-ll-

mainly through the discourses el the class
and lecture room, the pulpltsot the Reformed
church, the piges of the Mercerxbitrp Jievuto
(now Jlrormnl Cnirct Quarterly), nnd In
the columns of the Mtsienyrr. All attempts
to compile them ami reproduce In systematic
lorm have been thus far a failure. Their au-
thor biiusell never bad tlmo nor Inclination
for this, If Indeed ho felt ready to present
them as a complete and finished system of
philosophic thought Tho work will, how-eve- r,

undoubtedly be undertaken by some
one of llio distinguished body or pupils mid
assoclatos, who have studied, oxteudod and
applied his teachings.

IN CONTIIOVWISV.

For a considerable portion of UU llfo nnd
during the tlmo of his most nctivo labor Dr.
Novln was very largely engaged In contro-vors- y

upon the phases of religious thought.
which engaged his profound attention. His
disputation with Rev. Orostes Rronsou, I). D.,
attracted very general attention. Ills expo-sltlo- u

of the Heidelberg catechism excited
most earnuot discussioit In the church of his
adoption, uud of which lor a generation ho
has been recognized as the leading thinker;
and later the adoption of a liturgical form of
worship and the doctrinal quostlons which
It saemod to have luvolvod were tim subjects
of great controversy In which be took a lead-
ing part

His teaching or the spiritual real prosenco or
Christ in the I.ouI'h supper, and that the
church was n continuous living institution
uovoiopmg iuuii irom mo tlmo or the npas-tl-es

down to the present day, led to Homo
controversies, among which u nohtblo
ouo wan that conducted betwoen him-
self In the Messenger and llav. Dr.
ltorg In the 1'rutestant Jlanncr, His ' Mys-
tical I'resouco " engaged him In controversy
with Dr.U.A.Hodgolu the J'rinceton llcvitw.
Rut the best kuowiiofall thoio controversies
was that which nroao out of the "Anxious
ltench" tract, and the criticism ensuing Irom
It and evoked in return upon that system or
rollglom revival. Hov. Appel, In his book,
has given an account el the proceedings lu
the election of Rev, Mr. Kamsay.a revivalist,
to the Rofermed pulpit In Merrorsburg town ;

of the correspondence between him ami Dr.
Nevln ; of lUmsay's declination, Ills llerco
letter explaining It and the resulting contro-
versy which engaged the attention or the
Method 1st, Hororuied, Lutheran and I'resbyte-ria- n

churches. With the advance of years and

the sotllement of ninny questions which
had Isvnu disputed, and with his retirement
rrom nctivo work mid regular writing,

nsenpod the storm or oontrtivorcy
which lie had ho long breasted ; and In the
later years or hi llloall the jieaceful and mel
lowing iicconipjnlinciilM nl a happy old age
weroblslnt llecommanilod theunlvortial

all denominations ror his Integrity
or Christian character, his elevated scholar-hi- p

and Tor the purity or III private life. It
WBstho wont or liUramllyto hold mi Informal
rocoptlon til his frlomls at each recurring

or his birth. Our loading cltlrons
never fllod to do him honor tiKn these oc-

casions ; nnd whenover lltorary or religious
festivals or other times brought back to the
city his old students, his associates, or the
ministers, elders and leading menilsirs of the
church to which he give a half century of his
Illo, they wont their way .to Ciernnrvon Place
ns to "a pilgrim shrine, n Mecca of the
mind."

TltllllTI-.- OP Ills blSCII'I.IIS.
lu Hitch connection the 1.nti:i,i.kikni;i:k

In Us issiio of February HO, ISSIl, printed an
extended biographical notlco tif Dr. Novln.

by tributes to his character ami
estimates or his praetor as n theologian by
the heads of the Reformed institutions hero
nml sotnoof the city clergy. From those we
ropreduco these extracts, ns lilting this
present occasion ;

Ri:v. Dit. i:. V. (litmiAHT ; "Tho Rov. J.
Willlmnson Nevln, 1). D., Is noted lor d

and broad thought In philosophy and
theology; ami his theological thinking ter
the last thirty or forty yea is Is remarkable
for the emphasis which ho puts on tho;ierAoi
of Jesus Christ. Ho was the llrst theologian
In the United Htntos who brnko away rrom
the system of Calvinism on the ouo hand
and from Armlulanlsm on tlio other, nnd
made the concrete unity of (led Hint man
the central Idea of doctrine and worship.
For a long tlmo ho stood alone on this
ground, with no sympathy rrom his
thoologlcal ixsirs. Instead ho was resisted,
severely criticized, and not unrrequently de-
nounced. Rut ho did not tench and con-ten- d

in vain. A great change lias taken
place. Dr. Nevln has llvod long onoiigh to
mii the central prlnclplo or Christianity
alllrmed by hits in the ascendant He is a
man or learning and scholarship as well
as a profound thinker. This aspect el bis
worth has not come so prominently Into
the foreground ; perhaiis chlelly lor the
reason that ho Iiim been aerso to dlsplay,and
has always been more concerned lor Chris-
tian truth than lor porsoual ronnwn. Ills
learning Is acctirato and extensive, not only
In his Hoclal department, but also in history,
the undent languages and In llteraturo.
Isp dally has he during his whole life la-e-

thorough student el Holy Scripture in the
original tongues. When more than halt n
century ngo ho was n student of the theologi-
cal seminary at I'rlncetnn, the study or
Hebrew, as ho has often remarked, was
suptrlli-la- l and yielded fowpormanontresulls.
He et his own motion read all the Isioks of
the Old Testament In the original ; and com-
mitted many porllnna, by chapters, lsth of
the Old and Now Testament to memory.

Rt:v. Dh Thus. O.Ari'i.i: : lu Intellectual
hirco I regard him as one or the profoundest
thinkers or this age, whether In America or
KuroKi. knowotnowrltor whooxcolshlm
lu the u so or forcible Fnglish, as some orhis
liolemlcal atticlos abundantly testify. John
Henry Nowmnn rosomhlos him In the purity
mid force el his language, but Dr. Novln ad-
ded to this the more mystical depth that
comes rrom the Herman mind. Ills articles
In the urt7i ..tmcrtcrtH on "The Use or
l'hllojphy" mid on "Human Freedom " are
specimen's or his best thought and style.
Jonathan I'dwards, the elder, approaches
him nearest, In my Judgment, among the
metaphysical thinkers and writers or America.

m:. int. J. m. titzi:i. : "as a mooio-gia-

a very high place, 1 think, miist.be as-

signed to blin. Though ho has not published
as many books as some others, yet his work
on the 'Mystical Presence,' and his various
articles lu the Mercersburg llevxcw arc,

among the most Important
contributions to thoolegy yet made by any
writer In this "ountry."

Kkv. Dit F. F HimiKi:: 'Throe fea-
tures nl this truly great man nnd teacher are
worthy el careful consideration by those who
know him mid recognize bis inlluonco upon
thrlr lives. Those lenturos mark also three
stages lu his lifework. First, his thorough
scholarship, which at the very earliest jieriod
et his public career was recognized by all
who became acquainted with him. .Second,
his vas' grasp et mind In the widest range of
speculative thought Ho was a master and
teacher In the Held of Investigation iinsur-iwtso-

in our Judgment, by any one of this
century. Third, his profound humility
which Is now the richest blossom and fruit-
age of his labors and Illo a humility which
brings his whole mind lu chlbl-llk- o obe-
dience to the over widening myslory of the
Word of Oed, where he now llmls, contained
within its letter, the spiritual and celestial
worlds opening before his en rapt vision as
tlio glow of the sun or heaven, through the
clouds which It glorifies."

Dr. Net Ill's ruurrftl.
Tho funeral et Hov. Dr. Nevln will take

place from the chasl of Franklin nnd Mar-
shall college St .Stephen's Reformed church

and the services will be held there at 10:30
a. in. on Wednesday next Hov. Dr. Thomas
(,. Apple, president of the college, will
preach the funeral sermon, nnd there w 111 no
doubt be a large attendance from all parts of
the country, notably Irom the clergy of the
Rofermed church. The interment will be
uiailo In the family burial lot in Woodward
Hill cemetery.

Drath et Alls. Ann Itruily.
Mrs. Ann llrady, wile of the well-know- n

oilgo tool maker, rosldlng nt No 113 Fast
Walnut street, died on Sunday afternoon nt
three o'clock. Tho deceased was the daugh-
ter el Rouben Johnston, or Virginia. Mho
was the mother or twolve children, huvcii of
whom died when young. Those living are :
II. A. llrady, W. N. llraity, mid W. S.
llrady, or this city; Mrs. Harvey Hubbard,
living lu Nashville, Tenn., and Mrs. A. T.
Castor, el Wheeling, W. Va. Chester W.
JotiUHtoti, whb died in Columbia on Thurs-
day mid was burled yesterday, was a brother
or 'Mrs. llrady. Tho latter was a member of
the llothel Church of (,ed. Tho funeral will
take place on Wednesday morning and the
Interment will be made at Mt. Joy, where
Ihechlldroii of Mrs. llrady nro burled.

KIVKKUH QUIETLY SI)V KI.VII Kit.

Ki'Mdt of the Meeting et llio Republican Hoard
ut Itetlirn Judge.

Tho Isiard el return judges of the Republi-
can primary election, lu accordance with a
resolution passed at the regular mooting two
weeks ago, met In the Central dub room
tills morning at 1 1 -- 10, and was called to order
by Sauinol Fvans, chairman.

Chairman Fvans said that the only uiilin-Ishe- d

business ut the tlmo the board adjourn-
ed was the counting of the veto or Warwick
township. It would lie In order to move to
count that veto now.

Aldormaii Spurrier moved that the veto
be accepted aud counted now. Fph. Shaub
seconded the motion, nnd It was adopted.

Johnson Miller, of Warwick, said that as
the returns nt bis district had been objected
to at the regular mooting of the board, ho
thought It right that he should have a hear-
ing now, Ho had prepared a sorles of reso-
lutions, which he wisbod to read.

Chairman Fvans mildly suggested that
the reading et the resolutions would not
be In order, the returns of Warwick

having been accepted. Without lurthor
action, Chairman Fvans made olllclal an
nouncement el llio ticket settled, including
Wm. D. Woaver for district attorney and J.
K. Kauy lor representative to too state con-
vention Irom the Southern district

Thou Alderman Spurrier moved to adjourn
mid the motion was carried with a yell.

Thero were not more than 25 of the return
Judges present, aud of these the friends of
the "regular" ticket were In a docldod ma-
jority, and had evidently a preconcerted ar-
rangement to avail thomselves et Quay'H ad-

vice to Heaver. "Don't talk." They took
the nearest posslblo cut to all adjournment,
and they could have had no abler parliamen-
tarian tolurtherthatend than 'Squlro Fvans,
their chairman.

Juror In the V, S. Court.
Lewis S. Hartman wont lo Philadelphia to-

day to attend as a Juror In the Unltod Slates
circuit court Ho was down In May and after
several days norv!co the court adjourned un-
til Gen. Ii. F. Rutler la one of the
attorneys In a case set for trial to day.

AROUSED 1IY THE SMOKK.

Kill II T I'KHHUNH fl.MOTIIKICF.il Attn
HIIHKt.il TO J) t!AT It.

A Chicago Horror Hue to An Inrcnitlarj'.Tnrrli.
racing Flr In tim I)m f MRl,t Jump. 4,

ItigFrfiin tlio Window,-Ti- m l.ftt
of ttin t'nlurtntiRta Victim.

Cilli'Aiio, Juno 7. Fight persons wore
smothered and burned to death In the frame
houses at 7.11 nnd 7.T1 Houlli Canal street, at I

o'clock lids morning. Tho names of the dead
are as follow a : a

Miuiiaiii. Mini nt v, nged It) years, em-
ployed by the Month Division rnllroadoom-jwn-y.

Mits. Miciiai'.!, Mtui'in, aged nboutri
year.

annikMuiii'iiv, Kyoarsold.
NKt.tii: Mi'tti'iiY, llyoarsold.
Mns. Mahv Dimt'lN, nged Myoars.
I'atsv liAVIN, aged I years, son of Mrs.

Mary Durkln by a former marriage.
John Di'kkin, .1 weeks old.
Wim.iam Hanii, ngoil C8 years, a butcher.
Tho llro broke out In the collar or 733

Canal rtroot Tho llainesshot upward and
qutekly burneil tlirough the llrst lloor,
which Is on a level with the ground. (Shoo-
ting upward, the next lloor was soon ablaze
Tho lire spread through the wooden walla el
the basotnont, and No. 731 was noon wrapped
In the lUmes, which em eloped the adjoining
number. Roth houses wore flllod with
smoke before nny of tlio occupants wore
aroused. Many or the Hloopcrs were doubt-los- s

smothered in their beds. It will proba-abi- y

nover be known who awoke and tried
In vnin to escape from the stilling Btuokeand
scorching Haines. Tho llamos following
rapidly aflor the smoke, burned the lnsen-sat- o to

txxllos till they were unrecognizable
uiAsses or black nnd charred bones and
llosh.

A TIUtll.r.INO SCKNT--
Tho lower lloor or 7.TI was occuplwl by John

Raleigh, Jr. His wllo was awakened by a
sense of suffocation. .Sbo aroused her hus-
band, who hastily donned a row nrtlclos or

clothing. Ho then throw up a window ; the
angry llamcs scorched hla race, singing his
hair mid mustache Not hesitating a momout
ho caught his wife In his arms and with n
terrlblo oflort threw her bodily through the is
llamos out of the window. Her night dross to
caught ou llro. With great presence of mind
she extinguished the llamos with her hands
and lent asslstanco lo her husband lu saving
the lives or their two small children. The a
llro bad gained additional headway. He
was unnblo toputtbochUdrenoutortbeRnnie
window. Ho then kicked on the wall to
arouse the people on the second lloor. Catch-
ing the babies In his arms, he ran upstairs,
mid Jumped with them Irom n socend story
window.

Tho second lloor el 7!13 was occuplod by
the Durkln mid Murphy families. No mem-
ber of either of these families escaped. The
llremen, In searching the ruins or the houses,
canio upon the most harrowing scenes.
Homo were lying In the halt burned beds.
Others who weio awakened before death
came upon them were clutching eachothorln
groups on the lloor. They wore all ovldontly
oveivomo by the smoke bofere nny ollort
could be made to escape.

Jt'MI'INO riioM windows.
Tho upper lloor was occupied by William

Hand, jr. His lather llvod with blm. They
were aroused by the smell of the smoke.
Tho young man caught up the children and
jumped Irom the socond-ster- y window with
them, alter tKisslug his wile to the .street
Ho wanted to help his rather down, but the
old man Inhlstod on his jumping with the
children. Tho aged and dccroplt form of the
old gentleman was scon nt the window a
memont and then disappeared Just as be wns
about to leap. Tho raging lire prevented the
making el an elfort for his rescue.

Tho lower lloor of 7 11 was occupied by a
man named McOuire, who kept n grocery,
store. All bis family were saved.

Tho buildings were owned by John Ral-oig-

wr., and Devote, a blacksmith. Thoy
were valued at (1,001 Tho loss was ntmut
f.MIO ou each. All el the furniture In the
buildings was destroyed.

AN lNCKNIIIAUV'S woiur.
The lire was the work of a determined and

persistent Incendiary. 1'pou retiring, John
Raleigh, Jr., locked the door. It was found
broken oiion when the llro was discovered.
Tho llro was discovered by a watchman In a
brewery near by. Ho started over to nlarui
the occupants. Whou in the rear of the
burned houses be Met a man, who said :

"Thore's a llro ; you had better turn in an
alarm."

Tho mnn disappeared up an alloy. Tho
watchman could not identity him if ho
should see him again. This is the third
time the place has boon sot on llro. No

damage resulted from the former at-

tempts.
A SIOO.OOO Tire 111 Loulnllle.

I.olisvili.e, Ky., Juno 7. At 1 o'clock
this morning the Davis block was almost to-

tally destroyed by lire. It was occupied by
the now grand theatre, llrinkforth's restau-
rant, the Kentucky school or modiclno, o's

fruit store, and soveral snuill shops
and olllcos. Tho theatre was leased by Chlol
or Police Whallon and brother, and was one
of the llnest lu the South. It was formerly
the ltiicklngham theatre, medical school and
restaurant were outlroly destroyed. Douur.-7.Io'- s

fruit house was only slightly damaged.
Total loss alKiut $101,000, almost covered by
Insurance,

JV AI'OI'l.KOTlU BTIIOUK

I'ostiimiiter i:mauiiel lloirmiu III Widening
the Tunnel Cut.

Ki.i.AiiirriiTOWN, Juno 7. On Wednes.
day morning whllo Mr. F.manuol Hollman, a
saddler, and postmastorot this place, was at
tending to his duties, ho received a Blight
stroke or apoplexy, which caused him to go
to bed. Sluco then ho has rallied, being nt
times belter, mid then again worse. On Sat-

urday night ho became worse, mid it wns
thought ho received another btroko. At last
accounts ho Is rootted to be a llttlo bolter.
Dr. A. C. Trelcbler attends him.

Thu Pennsylvania railroad has at prosent
n largo force or " men or nil nations " nt
work nt the tunnel cut, which has been ouo
or the most dangerous along Its line. Tho
object is lo widen It lu order to lay u double
tracK. 1 Ills is ii largo liuueriaKiug, uesuius
being very dangerous. At present an engine
mid a number et cars are here. Tho rock
and dirt Is taken to Conowage, about four
miles distant, where a largo lorcuol workmen
will dump It and begin to lay the double
track. The railroad officials expect It will
take very near two yearn to complete the
work.

Ou next Saturday ovening the Ladles
Gleaners society," will hold n strawberry
festival, at the resldouco of Mr. J. (1. llrone- -
mau lu this place, the proceeds to go towards
the remodelling or the Rethel church here,

OuWodnosday,Juno23d, a grand excursion
loMt Gretna park, from this town, will take
place, under the auspices of the " KlUaboth-low- u

cornet band, which promises to be u
grand success.

On Saturday evening, a Htmwborry lost!-vn- l,

was held for the New Lutheran church
at thoresldencool Mrs. J, 11. lluch, by the
Ladles Working society. Many pcoplo were
in attendance, and the affair was it grand suc-
cess.

DaniHKCil 111. Wheat Crop.
Jacob Well, wh6 lives in the Ninth ward,

Is greatly annoyed by boys trespassing on,
his land. Yosterday they trnmivod through
his wheat Held aud did great damage. He
has notified the pollco authorities to arrest
any one trespassing on his land, and lie will
prosecute to the full extent el the law all who
are arrested.

TIJC NATIUHAI. UAMK

'Aleut IiUnmntl Now, from Near and Far A
I.ii I Content

Tho Longuogainoson Saturday wero: At
Philadelphia: Detroit .1, Philadelphia n.
(fourteen innings); nt Washington: Wash-
ington 8, Ht Isolds 1; nt New York : Chicago

New York (l; at P.oston : lloston II), Kansas
Clty-I- .

Thero were tlireo American Association
games on Saturday. Tho results woro: At
Pittsburg: Pittsburg .1, Cincinnati 1; at Hai-

ti more : I!altimoro7, Mela I; at llrooklyu:
llrnoklyn 1. Athletlo 10.

MoTamany's work for llio llrooklyu on
Saturday was about the finest done by any
player this season. Ho had two homo runs,

two-bas- n bit mid a single. Ho scored four
times and had six put outs, without an error.
Tho tmwrs everywhere praise blm highly.

Allentnwn Is organizing n ball club, nnd
they may yet Isi seen In the Slate League
Hoaillng or llarrlsburg may also organlzo to
take Idincastcr's place.

Tho Mels could not hit Kilroy until the
eighth inning on Saturday. Tho llttlo
pitcher then let up and allowed them four
runs.

When Smith gets back to short for llrook.
lyn the team will be stronger.

Ry the accident to Jim Mannlng.ot Dotrolt,
that excellent player had Ids arm hurt so
badly that ho may not be nblo to play again
this summer.

Tho Detroit-Philadelph- game was the
host played this season. I'p to the four-
teenth Inning neither club had scored. A
little lly was popped up, and Casey, who
was pitching for Philadelphia, mulled it
This lot In one run, and the Detroit followed
with two more, the homo team railing to
score, l'.leven thousand Quakers Ion the
ground mad enough to chow nails.

The A 1 toen a club had ilvo hits oil-
- the

Hnranton pitcher on Saturday, of these Vlr-tu- o

had ouo and Zocher two. Altoona won
the game by 8 lo 0 through Scranton's bad
fielding.
Denny Mack's Wllkesbarro boys burled the

Wllliamsport on Saturday to the tune et 17
3. Tho lumbermen bad no loss than four-

teen errors.
The Italtlnioro poeplo want to soe Oreer

back In his old place on Rarnlo's team. Ho
played his first game in a long tlmo last

Nick Ilradley has signed with the King-
ston club of the Hudson River I.oagua

llollord leads the Pittsburg club in batting
and lleldlng, but be played a few games
only.

Ramsey, oftho Louisville, although one or
the llnest pitchers In the country, Is probably
the best sain plo of a tough In the profosslon.

Over 2.1,00) people attended the llrst six
games played by the Rostons at home, which

pretty good support of a team that had, up
that time, lost tlireo out of overy four

games played.
Hob Rlaklston has been released by IS

Rochester. Ho claims that ho was not given
lair chance alter his long ride from San

Francisco.
Vlrtuo and Hyndmau am firm friends, and

wanted to be on the same team. Tho former
heard that the pltchor was going to Roches-
ter. Fearing that he would be by himself
Virtue concluded to go to Altoona,and thus be
with .echer, a man lie know. It now hap-
pens that Hyndmau ha been secured by
Wllkesbarre, Just where Vlrtuo would have
been If he was a man of his word.

Saturday's game for the bonollt of the
stranded players took place ou the Ironsides
ground. Thero was a largoaudionco prosent.
Tho battery of the Lancaster club, or what
was loft et It was composed or Drlscoll and
Myers, (tbo latter a Lancaster man) for
the picked niuollvndman and Olbson occu
pied the points. The liancastorclub won by
the score or 11 to!'. The players received
about fS each.

Knox and Koockegy, the base ball players
who skipped on Saturday night, had been
boarding at the Robror house but they got
away without paying their board. As siion
asAlrs. Creager, the proprietress, found this
out she brought suit against Loll) and
O'ltourke, who were still at her bouo. She
claims that one of these men had removed
his valise from his room, nnu she feared that
they were going to Jump also. Alter the
game on Saturdny the men wore arrest-
ed and takou before Alderman McConoiny.
Thoy paid their board all but t2 and wore
obliged to pay Si- -" costs. This left tlio men
penniless again, lu the evening some kind.
hearted gentlemen got hold of Leib, who is
dear mid dumb. Thoy collected him JU..MJ
nud, alter purchasing film a ticket for Colum-
bus, Ohio, his home, sent him oil on the l:l.r
train yesterday morning.

At St Louis yesterday Louisvlllo defeated
the homo club by IS to 3. Decker pitched
lluoly for Louisville and the champions had
but live lilts while Foutz was hit twenty-fou- r

times.
Tho Athletic club defeated llrooklyn by 3

to 'i at Rldgovi ood yesterday. Oldlleld again
played badly behind the bat

Lew Simmons declared that ho would
never ngalu play it championship gnmo at
RIdgewood, but it appears that yosterday'a
contest was for the championship. The
Athletics had luck and won.

Drlscoll, of the dlsUinded Lancaster club,
went to Norfolk, where he has been engaged
this morning. O'Rotlrke lelt for Rochester,
where ho will play. Shay has oilers from
Lewistowu nnd Norfolk, but it Is not known
where ho will sign.

1. 1st et Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining in the

pohtolliee, I.incastor, for the week ending
Juno 7, 1SSG :

I.ailirs' 1.UL Miss Ida Raer, M. Lizzie
Itaun, Nelly H. Itayloy (2), Miss Nolllo F.
Hinder, Mrs. M. It. Ilerr, Miss Ida F. I lines,
Miss Ella Maudy, Mrs. Mary Itiichauan
Shultr.

tlents' hiit. Adam F. Hodman, John J.
Kurtz., Timothy Maber, Rev. Win. Mercer,
II. Miller, Will tl. Mower, PerkonH .t
Knight ' H- - Haw Kin, Jas. Simon, J. V.
Raker, Dr. (1. C. Roost Clarksou llrenner,
Chas. W. Fricker, Hiram Gable, Heury
Oliiko, Krnost Howard llatitor.

Democratic Huccess at Wilmington, Del.
Tho Wilmington, Del., city election passed

oll'qulotly Saturday, aad a Huiall veto was
polled, although the Democratic! majority
was unusually heavy. Hckol, Democrat, for
presldont et the city council, aud GriflUli,
Democrat, for city treasurer, were elected by
probably 1,S00 majority. Tho Democrats elect
eight tiieuiborsot the city council, and the
Republicans two, Tho Fifth wnrd Is doubt-
ful.

Cliarseil Vt 1th a Serlou. Crime.
This moruliig, beloro Aldormaii Spurrier,

Tlios. J. Law made complaint against
Simeon Tshudy charging him with au assault
on his daughter Clara with Intout to commit
rape. Tho parties Ilvo In West Willow. Tho
defendant is a married man, aged 2.1 or 30
years, whllo the girl Is only 13. Tshudy wns
nrrosted by Constable Martin, of Providence
township, aud gave ball for a hearing.

IteBlttrutlou of Voter.
This Is the day undsrtholaw when the

registration books are given to the assessors
by the commissioners, and those that called

y were given their books. Tho law re-
quires the assessors to make a canvass from
door to door, aud they will begin tholr work
tins weoK.

Illtleii by a Doe.
Ilenjamln Smith, acolorod man living in

the Seventh wnrd, was bitten In the baud by
a dog ou Saturday night Tho wound was
caulerizod at Locher's drugstore.

Went to rittbiirg.
Ollvor Leeds, of this city, loltou Saturday

for Pittsburg to attend the national couven-Ho- n

of the Typographical Unions. Ho rep-
resents the Lancaster union.

Threatened III. Wife.
Al Stovens was glvon a hearing by Alder-

man McOlinu tills afternoon, and the charge
of surety of peace preferred by his wife was
returned to court He was still looking for
ball when we went to press.

A Farmer. Sudden Death,
Georgo K. Hummer, a farmer living near

llrickervllle, was found dead lit lied this
morning. Deputy Coroner II. 1). Weaver
held an inquest, and the verdiot or the jury
was that death resulted Irom au eplloptlo tit.

.wr. ,wr rwiiuor. mix Hit.

' 1,I .

I'lnl.lilng t)ii tim Vrsr'a Work mul Arranging
ter llin Nfiw Orgsnlrstloii,

At n special meeting oftho.Mt Joy borough TO
school board held In the ofUco of the Steam
Hoatlng company last week, all the inombera
being prosent the auditing commllteo

that they had examined the account of
Treasurer J no. If. .oiler and found It correct
and that there was it balance of 730.0.1 cents
In his hands. On motion a bill or flu wns

assod In payment as the salary of the secre-
tary or the board. It was also docldod that
the lionds ranging lu number from 12.1 to 130
Inrluslve Ik paid on October 1st ensuing.

hen the Isiard adjourned It was decided
to meet J line 7tli,wb.n the now board would
organlzo. ilurgoss It. M. (Ireldor and Dr.
John C. droll rotlro nnd C. (1. Shirk and
Dr. I'. M. Harry, the directors olected latspring, take their places. toOu Saturday thoadvanro agent of the

Army came to town. Ho paraded the
streets giving notlco of his arrival. In the
ovonlug ho held forth lu the borough park
with n tolerably fair crowd or listeners.

A largo delegation or mombeni el the Mt
Joy IsJgo No. 677 I. O. O. F., wont to Col.
iimhla yesterday to attend the funeral or
Wesley Johnson, who some yoars ngo was an
nctivo moinbor of Raid order.

Ilaplismal sorvlcos were hold yosterday at
Myers' Landing, n point in the Chlquosaliin-g- a

crock some distance south of town, when
qulto a n u in be r were baptized nccordingto
the belief of the Dunkard persuasion. A
largo crowd win in attondance.

On Friday ovening and Saturday aftornoen
and evening the ladies connoetod with the
Sunday school of the U. II. church, held B
strawliorry and Ice cream festival In the Kuy,
formerly the Marsh property, on Fast Main
street, which was a docldod Biiccess.

Tho regular monthly meeting or the bor-
ough council will be hold this evening.

Dr. I. Ii Nagle became Involved In an
altercation with Win. Oantz. on Saturday
evening when the latter picked up stones
Biid threw them at the doctor. The llrst ofsteno Htruck him nnd Knocked oil' his hat
and glasses mid the second one hit him above
the ear mid knocked a hole in his head, of
which bled profusely. No one else was hurt

of
aa it it i no k nit bakh do try.

timer, Hon. nml Wagon no lo the llottom on
of the stream.

Tho old wooilen bridge that Hnans the to
Conestoga at Reigart's landing foil down this
morning ns Frncst Shadier, a young farmer
rosldlng near by, was crossing it with n two
liorso wagon heavily loaded wilh Band. The
horses and wagon wont down Into tlio crook
together, falling into water from four to live
feet deep. When Mr. Shadier saw the
briilgogivlog way hojumiod rrom the wagon
Into the creek where the water was from 12to

foot deep. Ileing a good swimmer ho
oseapod without Injury, bul It was with great
dilllculty that ho saved the horses from being
drowned. Ho managed, however, to cut
them from the harness and get them asbora
Ono of the horses Is badly hurt about the
head. Tho other Is unhurt The wagon at
last accounts was In the bottom or the creek.

Tho brldgo was: a prlvato one leading to
Mr. Shaeilor's sand banks on the opposite
sldo oi the creek. It was a rlckoty old thing
and has on former occasions given unwary
travolers an unexpected bath. About three
or four ago Mr. Shaoller's brother
went down with a load of sand in much the
same way that Krnost weut down this morn-
ing.

Democratic County Committee.
Tho Democratic county committee met at

10 o'clock this morning In their rooms, third
lloor oftho postofllce building. Tho attend-
ance was largo. Chairman llonsel called the
mooting to order, and J. C. Ream wascboson
as secretary. Tho chairman stated the ob-
ject of the meeting to be the llxlng .or the
tlmo for the holding oftho county conven-
tion. Wodnesday, July 2S, at 10 o'clock,
was agreed upon as the date by a unanimous
veto.

Isaac Diller Worst, 'Willlatn Martin and
Lewis Hilton wore named as the members
of the county committee lor the Whlto liorso,
Cambrldgo aud Springvlllo election dis-
tricts of Salisbury township, recently created.

John Kcpporling was appolntod commit-
teeman lor Itapho (Newtown), to take the
place or the elected uiombor who has moved
to the West

Hamea' Directory For 1880.
Tho annual Lancaster city directory for

10, published and compiled by John II.
Rarnes, under the management et Walter
Klellor, Is Just out nnd will be dellvorod at
au early day to subscribers and patrons. It
Is the most complete work of lta kind
over published hero nnd besides Its I

porsoual and classiliod business diroc- - I

In.lna . n ....A.., .11 ...m.a.... i.I.i...Ih r ,.. I
buiicci, t niivvb itiiuiiuijr. nuuniu; vy
street and number the head of every
family and business occupant In the cltv ; an
appendix containing a Hat of county olllcors,
churches, societies, Ac In the street direc-
tory the streets are arranged lu alphabetical
nrdor and Indexed, so that knowing the loca-
tion of any ouo sought, the searcher ran
readily llnd Ills or her address. Tho whole
arrangement or the work is clear and or-
derly ; the advertising pages net forth the
business entorprise of the city ; nml the on-tir- n

work Is creditable to its publishers and
el utility to Its patrons.

Hill lu lenity Filed.
Jacob 11. Wltiner, John M. Woller, Heury

S. Colin, J. Halls Frldy and A. It. Myers,
trustees of tlio Mountvlllo U. It. church, and
Henry K. Weldler, to day lllod a bill in
equity against the heirs of the estate of John
Frldy. It sets forth that through nn error
in the writing et the tieod by the scrlvonor
thore would be n material dUl'erenro in the
boundaries oftho church properties mid they
pray the court to make a decree, rectifying
the mistake

Tho defendants admit that the statements
of the plaintiffs are true and also Join lu the
prayer to the court to make a decree remedy-
ing iho mlstako.

Our Dally 1.0ml.
On Friday nltoruoon Oliver Mlllor, resid-

ing In Strasburg township, near 11. N. llreno-man- 's

planing mill, drove two horses bitched
lo a wagon to Helton, a station 011 the Quarry-vlll- e

railroad. Tho animals frightened on a
hill and ran ncrass to n point near Martins-vlll-

whore they fell down. Tho tongue was
broken irom the wngon and ouo or the horses
had a leg broken. Ho was afterwards shot ;

the other liorso was not lnjurod.

A UmcJUter JouriialUt'. l'romotlon.
Mr. James 11. Lambert, late manag-

ing editor et the Philadelphia Times,
who resigned lately to accept a position
on the Press, Is succeeded by Mr. Charles 11.
Heustls, for many years night oditer el
the Times. Mr. liorbert Johnston, formerly
of this city and long associated with the
lNTiu.T.ioiiNcint, takes the position vacated
by Mr. Heustls.

Hull Illug v.. Hog lime.
Jim Deobler, of the Hog Ring, and Charley

Strlne of the Hull Ring, bad au altercation on
Ilarbary Coast It ended In the Hog
Ringer being knocked out in the llrst round.
It Is oxpoctoil that the battle will borenowed
soineot those Hue day?.

A Farm Heune Kolibeil.
Tho premises or Film Harnlsh, In East

Lampolcr township, was entered by thloves
on Sunday night and a can or lard, aatisage,
a lot of butter, pair or shoe- and a razor were
stolen. Tho entrance was ellecled thrpugu
the cellar door.

Louauon's tile Fire.
Tho Pennsylvania bolt and nut works, of

Lebanon, were damaged to the extent of
f2O,000 by n llro on Sunday.

Forty Hour's Devotion.
The services of tlio Forty Hours' Devotion

will begin in St Mary's Catholic church on
Sunday next.

Returned to Court,
Alderman McConomy has returned to

court tbo case of conspiracy to defraud of
H. U Snyder agalust Mrs. Mary ru aa
James Arment

STOPPING A SUCK GAMK.

ISOItlllll MKTU THK AtlTK or
tiitttr.v itAii.HOAh nimmvrotiB,

1

ltpriiiM W YVfstrtr IntrmlnrM la th Ham
Kill In Mskn Director, at lk Valon !'- -
cine nnu lt.h.as farille Kmul Arsxuttt

fur Hnmn Illegal protlla.

WANitiNiiroN, D. O., Jnno
Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, Introduced a reaolu.
Mon reciting that It Is currently r.pirtod and generally hcllevod (hat ofirUIn
directors et the Union l'nclflo or Kansas

railroad companies have been fallbicM
their trust In various ways, and par-

ticularly by buying Mock of the
Kansas P.iclllc, at n nominal or
small autti, and transferring It to tlin
Union Pacific and then Rolling the same nt a
great prollt, by which, and otlior similar
transactions, the directors made great per.
aonal gains, and neglected to account for (ho
namotn the Union Pacific; and directing the
Judiciary commlttoo to Inquire Into the trans-
action or the directors of both companies
slnco their Incorporation.

If tlio committee finds that the directors
have made gains which they shonld have

for to either corporations, It is d.
reeled to bring In a bill authorizing the

ofjustlco to begin proceedings to
couiiel an accounting.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) said lie would answer
Whoelor's speech denouncing Edwin M.
Stanton Mr. Henderson

to make n correction In tbo amo
speech. Mr. Crisp, ofdoorgla, and Mr. Hoi-ma-

of Indiana, aottlcd tholr disagreement
Saturday by mutual explanations.
A resolution was olTorod by Mr. Mahotioy
Now York, expressing the sympathy of

the House of Representatives with the efforts
Mr. Oladstono and his associates to sec nro

free Parliament for Ireland. Mr. Mahoney
wanted the resolution to go to the commllteo

labor, but the House by a veto of 29 to 1.11

rejocted his motion and the resolution went
the commllteo on foreign allalrs.

Work of the Senate.
Washington, D. C, Juno 7. Senate.

By a vote of 22 to 21, the oleomargarine bill,
passed by the House 'last week, was y

roferred to the Sonate commlttoo on agricul-
ture. The opposition to the measure concen-
trated In a movement for Its roferonco to the
committee on finance,

Soualor Dawes introduced n bill In tlio
Sonate y providing that there shall be
In circulation not less than f30,000,000 In one-doll-ar

notes, aud 35,000.000 at all times In
notes of the ifonomlnatlnn of two dollars,
for tbo better circulation of current money.

Fishing; For Trout
Di:r.n Pauk, Md., Juno 7. To-da- y la

fishing day at Door Park. Tho presidential
party started for Door creek shortly after
breaklast, which was partaken of at an early
hour, and will Bpond the day trout fishing.

Kev. Ityron Sunderland says lie left tlio
word " Obey" out of the president's wedding
sorvlco purposely. He says lie think, the
word " Honor" covers the case.

Muutll Coal Supply.
Ni:w YoitK,June 7. It Is reported that

owing to the very limited output of coal
recently the Heading company finds Itself
unable to 1111 lta ordera, Tho Lehigh Valley
Navigation company alio Is paid to have a
small supply lu face of a strong demand.

la believed, Is not likely
to occur lu the coal regions again for aomn
tlmo.

A iineuvMRiilfe.to1,
Paius, Juno 7. Prlnco Jerome Napoleon

has Issued n manifesto lu which ho
vehomently protests against the

expulsion of lilmsoll, Pilnco
Victor and the Count et Paris and his
family. He predicts that if the Chamber of
Deputies porslst In Its caitrso It will drlvo tbo
republic Into a civil war.

Cattle Not Djlnc.
Rio RrniNtis, Texas, Juno 7. 'the reports

that cattle are dying from thirst and starva-
tion at the rate of 900 head dally along the
line of the Texas Pacific road nnd that ruin
Htaros the cattle owners In the face are untrue.

Charge, et Corruption.
Jf nw "Youk, Juno 7. Tho Third Avenno

strikers are indignant They charge
the executive board that had charge of the
strike with having appropriated thousands
of dollars to their prlvato use. Nono of the
monitors of the board can be found.

SoO For the ConM-lenr- Fund.
WAsiriNnTON, I). C, Juno7. A contribu-

tion et f.,0 to the conscience lundwa. received
at the department y Irom Louisville,
Ky.

m

Call For a HtHlenient
Washington, B.C.. Juno 7. Tho coin.

trollorhas called for astatomont of the con-
dition or all national banks at the close of
business, J titio 3d.

TEIXOKAl'HIG TAPS.
M. Uoldbanm, of Honson, A. T., nnd

Thomas Hunt, of Uarahaw, have been killed
by Apaches.

As liitrnum's show train was pulling out
or Fvausullle, lnd., Sunday morning, one of
the attaches, Robert Fddy, of Chicago, fall
between the cars and was killed. .

At Grand Hanids. Michigan. Wlllard It,
Laycock was almost instantly killed Saturday
at the Coutral hotel by falllog from a fourth
story window to the iavoment

Jamos llonson, colored, a waiter In a restau-
rant at Coney Island, was kicked and bestcii
to death by two men last night near West
Hrlghton. A whlto man named Stephen
German was arrested for the crime.

Hy the ox plosion this morning oiabollor
at the Houssalaor mill, at TrOy, N. Y., one of
tbo establishments or the Troy Iron anil
steel works, one man was killed and eight
Injured.

Ono hundred and eightoen delegate
to the call of tbelr names at the

opening session of the International Typo,
graphical Union convention in Pittsburg this
morning.

wbatmbu ruonAHii.iTim.
r-i Washinoton, D. O., Juno 7. Ki r
yf Eastern New York, Eastora Peonsyl-'va- n

la local rains, nearly stationary
temperature, southerly winds, becoming
variable.

Foil Tuksday Local rains with nearly
stationary temperature Is Indicated for the
Mlddlo Atlantic states.

daviu a. MAurm mvmx mxvluk.
Why lie nought Hoar Krant far S4.M M4

UliargMl tli FrUoH lor U.
The Juno inoetlng of the prison Inspectors ,j

was held tills morning. After the approval ' 1

of bills for supplies resolutions were ruit'. 1
Increasing the salary oftho bkerto(u0)r,i 1
month and tlio boas shoemaker to $5 f '' 1
vvinntli

Edward Trlssler was awarded the conirsi ,

for lurnlahlng beer for the montli of J
Quito a breeze was caused by lUrwWi'

one of the Inspectors received iwwr";iter Amos llutter, of Nw ,2S2?'i;,
appears that Insiioctor Dld WJJ;
authorized to purchase SLSLd.

U iM!fT,tJ
H0 for the aour r".
cite to ih.t effect from man uomivWi
who bad sold tM krat to Tg if
K"ii..wi?cilMl ea for an enlanasW Ml

iild ibit ha had rW fl lo lutvatk krawt
deliver! lo bis bourn MHt Mrnmmi aouar
have it haalod from th JfmnkUji
tiia nrisoo. ii" lied kr Mm

nndnlBI IL40 1 ipt " Tka baai4 4M
nt uka ui v actio Ol tbaasatlaf la-da- M

It will probably t ealM lip I

julyme4B.
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